
4. Mmi provisions of paragipbs 1 and 2 "ai not apply if the boeficia owner of
Uic dividenda, belng a itaidmit of a Coetractiag Smat, carrnes on business ia
die cther Coctracting State of wbich dic conq.ay paylpg thic dividenda is a
reudment, tbrogh a pernment establlsliict aituated thetei, o« perfornis ia
tdut odier Stase independent personal services frwa a fxed bas sltuaWc
thmn, and thc holding hi respect of wbich tie dividend arm -i îs
etfectlvy connecWc with snob pemanet eutabllaint or flxed base Ia

" c ase Uic proviions of Ar"il 7cor Article 14, as Uic cas iaay be, shall

5. Wb=o a ouimiy wblcbh a resideit of a Contracting Stat derives profts or
incrhe f e i other Contracting Smat, that other Stuc tnay not impos ay

tux on Uic dividends paîd by Uic company, uxoept isofir as s*c dividmnds am
paid to a mûlidnt of da other Stmt or insofar as Uic holding i respectof
whihb dic dîildmnd are -ai h effectively connected wIi a permanent
establishment or a flxed base situted i that où=e State, nor subject Uic
conrpany's nndiutrbutcd profita to a taI on dic oompçany's nitbue
profits, emm if Uic dividends psid or tic undistrlbuted profits consult wboliy or
partly Wf profits or hicni ariag i mec other State.

6. Nothig i thi Ca.vention shmil be oonstued as preventing a Conmwa"ig
Staxe froni imposing on tic earninga Wf a conrpeny attulbutable to a perniaent

esalsheti that Stmt, a tax in addition to tbe tax which would bc
chargeable on Uic eangs of a coispsny whlcbh a nationial of Uiat State,
provided dm a y additional tax so imposed shall not excSd 5 per cent of the
aniott of snob eamnigs wbicb bave mot been subjected to =nc addltional tax
i previous taxatio y>ws. For Uic purpose Wf tis provision, die terni

"enns means Uic profita, icluding amy gains, attribrtable to a perulent
em<blshmnent i a Contracting Stc in a year and previons years after
dsducticg theefrm ail taxe, other Uiaa Uic additional ma rferned to bercia,
inipowe on snâcb profits i dma Staa.

ARTICLE Il

1. unm utising i a Contracting State and puld to a resident of Uic oter
Contracting Suite iuay ho taxed i dmt cUir Sam.

2. Hlowcvé, snch intauet niay also ho tain hiei Contnctig State i Whicb It
vises and accoSig t ttic laws ofthat Stac, but ia rusdait of theotbcr
Contracting Stae la thc beeficlal owner of thc intereat flic Sax mc charged sa
mot eaoeed 10 per cent of thic posa anm oth Ui nteut

3. Notwithsumlng the provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2,

(a) internat axlding i lithuania m shal taxuable only in Canada If Uic
interestis a d ac>

(1) Uic Governuma of Cm"d or a poli"a subdvision or a local


